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GOVERNMENTAL GOSSIP.

Tho President Not to Return Until

Saturday.

INTERNAL REVENUE COLLECTIONS.

Arrlvul of Jloro Stiver Comt-Murtl- of
n Naval I.loiitcnnnt.

ioQ.0N'n 9rEn.INn!''T("P'MJ, 4, $.30,000,
128J; rcglstcro J lis, $375,000; ibsj.

. . J

Half a Million Monn. Another consign-munt-

illvcr, to tho, value of f500,000, ar-
rived In tlio city tills niorMng-

-

and wis takento tlio Treasury.
a-- ..

New Assistant Suikikons. Tho Acting
Ikcictary of thu Navy lias commissioned 'm.
Ford Arnold, of Nasuvlllo, Tciin. mid Gcorzo
Agtiottts Lung, of Caimndalgua, Nuw York,
asstotaut-surgcous.l- n tlio Navy.

FounTii Class I'ostmastiws. Tlio follow-
ing liavo been appointed postmasters: James
T. 8. Tcnnlson, FuhlRncr, diaries Cotinty,
Md. iJamuol V. llurtlciy, Extra, Putnam
Comity, W. Va.; Mlnulo J. Beard, Oylmcr,
Poeuhoutus County, W. Vu.

Dn. Hamilton Co,trj.iMr.NTEi. Senator
Call y transmitted to Surgeou-Uenor-

Hamilton tho resolution adopted by tho Jack-
sonville Executive- Committee, thanking hint
for his consideration In looking after the wants
of the pcoplo of that city and for bis oilers of
help.

Naval Lir.tiTr.jUNT Coukt-jiaiitiAle-

Acting Secretary Harmony has ordered a
court-marti- to couvnio at Newport, It. I., on
Moodily for tho tri.11 of Lltutonntit Nelson T.
Houston, a member of the class at tlio Naval
War Collcgo. Captain Oscar F. Stanton will
bo president of thu court and Lieutenant
Terry (laret, Judge-advocat- Tho Navy De-
partment refuses to give the nature of tho
charges against Lieutenant Houston.

The New Silveii Vaults. Tho great all-v-

vault In tho Treasury, whoro tho first
consignment of cart-whe- dollars was
stored yesterday, has fottrtceu compartments,
composed of Iron lattlco work, and each holds
between 87,000,000 aud $3,000,000. Tho monuy
will arrive lu canvass bags' containing $t,000
each. Tho surplus stock in tho

will moro than lilt the vaults, which
will bo completely storod in bIx mouths.

CofNTiiAOTS ronTiiE Cnuisrn Maine. Con-

tracts for furnishing material for tho cruiser
Maine at New York liavo been awarded as
follows: Paints and brushes, Wm. , 13. Price
ManufacturlngCompany, Baltlraoro,$2,204.57:
zinc, paint and glass, Albert Klogler, Now
York, $G3(M2; braBs scikws, Calvin A. Hay-no- n,

New York, .390.S5; wrought iron, lead,
zinc, tin and hardwaro, llnwlnud A. ltobblus,
710,475.01; nails, locks, binges nuu oils, J. J.
Donovan, New York. $,801.11; lumber, Lewis
H.Ross, Brooklyn, $5,097.31; spar timber, J.
W. Durgoe, Now York. .(,444.00.

Removal of the I iion Gates. Tho great
Iron gates at tho terminations of tho driveways
between the Treasury Department and tho
White House and tlio, square granite pillars.on
which they wero hung arc belpc removed and
taken to a storage yard,whcro they will bo held
until needed for somo other purpose.
The authority for removing them Is contained
in tho District Appropriation bill for thu cur-
rent ycrr. It is hoped that tuo.removal of tho
?:ates will relievo to sqnie extent tho traffic

must necessarily pu,ss between tho Trcas-ur- y

nnd tho "White House.

Civil Seuvice Examination. An examU
nation will bo held at the rooms of tho Civil
Service Commission, In this city, on SaturgoVj,
September 1, for experts in Nautical Science,
tho vacancies to be Immediately filled, .bclne;
in the Hydrogrnpblo Ofllco, Navy Depart--1
ment, ono at j;i.8D per diem and two at $3.30
per diem. Persons whose1 legal residence Is
in the District of Columbia will not bo exam-
ined. An examination will also lti held very
shortly to fill u plaeo of 91,200 in tho War De-
partment, of tlioso who aro specially trained
and compctaul tq mako tb,6 cranlologlcal and
BUthrOpometi'ical measUrmcnts.

Reduction of Teleqhai'ii Rates. Al 1

provisions for tho making of coutracts, etc.,
by the United States, which do not conflict
with tho laws governing the District of
Columbia, can bu applied' to thu District as
well. Sectlou 5300 of tho Revised Statutes
provides that the Government messages over
telegraph Hues shall be sent at half rates, and
somo tlmo ago tho First Comptroller discov-
ered that messages sent by tho District Gov-
ernment wero charged private rates. As this
is not in conformity with Section 5200, Judgo
Durham has called.tho uttentlou of tho rs

to it, and Informed them that 1 hoy
are entitled to tho tolls charged the Ucncral
Government.

Commissioneu Black's Heroin. Tho re-

port of General lllack, Commissioner of Pen-

sions, for thu year ended Juno 30, 16S8, is just
out and is full of interesting statistics. Tho
number of pensioners now on the rolls is 452,-C5- 7,

classified as follows: 320,835 Invalids,
02,028 widows, minor children and dependent
relatives, !)7 revolutionary widows, 800 sur-
vivors of tho war of 18,12, 10.787 widows of
thoso who sorved iu that war, 10.000 survivors
of tho war with Mexico, nnd 5,104 widows of
thoso who served in that war. Tho number
of names added to tho rolls during
the year wns 00,253, the Krcatcst annual
Increase on record. Tho total amount of pen-
sions paid by tho Government slpco 1801 is
$003,080,404; amount paid last ycar.i.78,775,803.
This sum was nearly 31 per cent, of the entire
outlay of tho Government Tho average
duration of tho lives of pensioners Is 07 years;
the uverage length of tlmo served iu tho army
by thoso who are receiving pensions on ac-
count of tho late war Is moro than two years.
Thero wero received 3,008,000 letters during
tho year, an enormous increase, over previous
years, an avcraeo of 221,833 letters per mouth,
or 8.003 por working day. Ninety-fou- r thou-
sand four hundred aud nliioty-olgh- t letters
were received from Members of Congress
alone. Tho total number of letters sent out
wm 1,830,183.

DErAHT.MK.NT IMIKSONALS.

Clerk Stauclll, Bureau of Statistics, has
been detailed to Sixth Auditor McConvlllo's
ofllce.

The Iluroau of Engraving and Printing
boasts three medical graduates on Its rolls
of skilled laborers. Two are plato printers
and auu, who graduated with thu gold medal
of his class two years ago, is a plumber.

the rolu of Benedict agrees with Disbursing
Clerk P. L. Lyles, Agricultural Department,
as ho has grown stouter since returning from
balcm, Mo., with his pretty bride.

Auditor McConvlllo's ofllce boasts a female
medical student iu tho person of Miss Petti-gro-

who Is a close student, aud begins her
third session In October.

Mls Trlplctt of tho- - Dead-Lett- Ofllco will
return from a two weeks' vacation this week.

Doputy Second Comptroller MoMahou has
cone to his country rcsldcuco Iu Auu-ra-

, West

Tho President has appointed First Lieuten-
ant Charlos A. Curtis of thu army (retired) as
professor of military science and tactics at
Keuyou Military Academy, Gambler, Ohio,

Colonel Nicholas M. Bull, Superintendent of
Foreign Malls, has returned from his Western
trip much Improved in health uud spirit.

Euslgn John H. Shipley of tho navy Is in tho
city.

Chief Clerk Youimius of tho Treasury has
reiurncdjrom ills visit to Narragaiibott Pier.

Colouol William B. lcmy, Judge-Advoca-

General of tho navy, has gone to tho Whlto
Bulphur Hpiiiigs.

m

Thu I'roHlduut In Go .Sc.ulh.
Mr. V, Tunnont Houston, ono of iho load-

ing dry guuds morchunts of Augusta, (la.,
loft horo last night for Now York. Ho said
to u Ciltlo. reporter Hint ho understood (hat
tlio Prcldoi!t Mould accord thu Invitation
and attend the Augusta National Hio.Uob Iu October,

K. 0. HEWITT MAI).
A Wolt Known Vllttvn I'mhos A way After

A T.OIIK tlillCBK,
Mr. Kobcrt C. llowctt, the president

of the Wnshlngtoii National Baseball
Club, nnd until recently iv prominent
feed denier, olt Seventh rcet, who litis
lieen seriously 111 for thu past six months,
died this morning nt 2.30 o'clock. JIN
condition has been critical for tlio iast
few dayn. nliliougli on Tuesdny he mlWed
Hullleiintly td eiicourngo Ills fricmli in
the belief Hint ho would ultimately re-
cover, but vesterdny iiftcruooii, the

hot In. Mr. Hewitt beenmc
uud remained so until his

denth.
, Mr. lluwjtt wns n nntlvo of Frederick
County, Mil., lmvlng been born nciir
Lcwiston. April 3, 1837. He left' homo
ut. nn enrly nge nnd travelled extensively
throtigh Soutii Aiuerlcu.

After his return ho wns employed ns
im engineer on tlio Ji.iltimorc and Ohio
Itnllroad, nnd Hubseiiuently ns h con-
ductor. He hud thiirgo of the trains
which brought the Sixth Massachusetts
Jfettlmcnt and President Lincoln through
Btiltlmoro at tho commencement of tho
war. Iu 1801 Mr. Hi-wi- entered tho
feed luihinesH, nnd by his fair and honor-
able drilling, nnuisscd u fortune. Ills
falling health caused lilm to relinquish
tho cares of an Motive business life somo
time ago, and the first of this year the
establishment was turned over to tho
control of his eldest son, Wnlter F.
Hewitt. The deceased heenmo moro
widely known ns tho head of the Wash-
ington Club. He wns ouu of tho first
to toko hold of bnscball ns a
business pursuit, and has been con-
nected with nil tho teams that have, rep-
resented this city, in the League, Union
Association, Eastern Lc.igu?, nnd the
old Olympics. Mr. Hewitt was it mem-
ber of numoroiiM societies including the
Masons, Odd-fellow- s, Ku'ghts of Pyth-
ias, and It'd Men. Ilis wife, two sons
and n daughter, survive him.

Mr. llowltt's Illness commenced last
February. Ho had been complaining
for somo time, and before tlio Washing-
ton club went South In Mnrch, it was
his intention to accompany them In the
hopo of regaining his health. The
writer expected to acconimny him, but
the day before the team started Mr.
Hewitt was coni pelted to take to his
bed. lie was critically ill during tho
following , month, but regained his
health Kiilltclcntly to go out occasion-
ally to.sco the club play mi their return.
Shortly afterward Mr. Hewitt visited
his birthplace for a vocation of several
weeks, nnd on tils return it was decided
to go to Warrington, Vt., for tho sum-
mer. He left on June 21 and remained
until the 2d of August. Since his re-
turn he has been almost constantly con-
fined to the house. Kidney and stom-
ach troubles caused dropsy, and ho lin-
gered between life ami death until this
morning, when death put an end to his
sutTprlntN.

Mr. Hewitt was ono of the most
genial big-heart- men, who ever lived,
lie was easily approachable, but rarely
mudo friends. When ho did, they wero
clvcn bis fullest confidence. With him
friendship was not u mere word: It
embraced tho fullest reliance and trust.
He had a cheery ward for every one, and
if cacli, for whom ho had done a kindly
act, wero to bring n blossom to his
grave, " he would sleep be-
neath u wilderness of dowers."

.THE OVERHEAD WIRES.

A I'rlvatu Hcnrlnc Ifeforo the Senate

A of the Semite-- Dis-
trict Committee consisting of Senators
Daniel, ll.uris, Cliace, and Farwcll
gavo a hearing this niorning to the ikm-j-

Interested in the Iiekington and
Soldjers Homo Kail way CoLipany .and
tl(o question of ovi.rl.ead electrlo wires
in tho District. Mr. George Truesdoll.

I'nronidcnt of the Ecldngton road, 'wWusi.
amincit first and then Mr. Ueorgo W.
Mansfield, representing the Thomp.son-Ilousto- n

Electrlo Company, was admit-
ted to tho hearing. Captain Griflin
and Commissioners Webb, whentlcy uud
Haymond were also questioned.

All others were" excluded jrom tho
committeo room, and the proceedings
wero held Mrivtly secret, but it is un-
derstood tho only business of importance,
transacted was the scrutinizing of tlio
contracts between tho Thompson-Housto- n

Company and the Ecldngton Hoad,
with, a viuv of ascertaining to what ex-
tent tho contracts have been entered
into.

It was supposed that pcoplo directly
Interested in the question of overhead
wires would lie admitted to tlio hearing,
and a number of prominent business
men wero present, including Messrs.
Gcorgo Trucsdcll, C. C. Diinctinsnn. ,To-ae-

E. Paul, L. G. Illne and E. Kurtz
Johnson, of the Ecldngton road; ,T. L.
Harbour, Samuel J. Norment nnd Wil-
liam Dickson, of the United States Elec-
trlo Lighting Company; Hicliard II.
tinldsborougb, of tho Tcnlcytown road,
nnd others.

The hearing will probably bo con-
tinued next Saturday.

THE (1. I). P.

The Minority Ituport Submitted by Ilopro-Heututt-

fliillliigur,
Tho minority report of the investiga-

tion of the Government Printing Ollico
iwas presented by Dr. Gallingcr to-da-

Tlio ruport will mako fully 70 pages.
It commences by denying that the inves-
tigation was sought by tho Kcpublicuns,
and is made up of a denial of tlio
charges mado against Mr. Hounds and of
counter charges against) Mr. Hcncdict.

It takes issuo with tho majority in
every finding. Tlio Government Print-
ing Office is alleged to be marked by In-
competency and partisanship, and such
as to justify grave apprehensions on ho
part of Congress. Tho treatment of
Union soldiers, tho widows apd orphans
of soldiers, skilled and competent me-
chanics and other employees of tho ollico
has been shameful, aud of itself justifies
his summary removal. Cases of llaurput
and notorious violations of tho civil ser-
vice act are cited. I In concludes:

Jnough gross violations of law and
evidences of incompetency nro shown by
tlio testimony to wairaut the Immcdiato
removal from ofllco of 'I'll. E. Hcncdict,
Public Printer.

DETERMINED TO LYNCH HIM.

A Crowd of Angry Mon Ilent on Avonglng
A Murdur.

Ashland, Wis., Aug. 30. A crowd of
angry men. who are said to have decided
to lynoh Ritchie, tho inau who killed
W. A. Emrlns, Wednesday, Is now (1
iu in.) gathered near a trestlo liridgo
Just West-o- tho Central Hallway yards,
and it is believed they will sonn'miiko
n dash for, the new Jail building nnd at
tempt, to drag Kltchlc out. The Sheriff
and deputies nnd a detail of liolieo aro
at the Jail, but one-- of tho railroad men
in the crowd snys that they will not bo
fired on. .

I.uciil HrlefH.
Tho tcmperaiu'o camp meeting at Washlnc-to- n

Grqvo closed last ovoulug, Senator Piatt
delivering nu address.

Supremo Ruler Richards left this morning
for Wilmington, Deb, to assist Iu Instituting w

now lodfto of tho Independent Order of Me-
chanics In that city,

Stophen St. Clair, a younar colored man,
tried to polfon himself with laudanum yester-
day utleruobiL iu the Gunlon building, at
Mnth street and tlio Avenue. Ho was taken
Into Schellc)' A Stevens' nnd icstoratlvcs wero
successfully administered, Ho spout the
night In thu Twclfth-strco- t station-hous-

rrnilU J.chIIo's llutrut(d NoWHpnpur
of tnls week contains stilklng poitridts of

Roger Jouus and
Hawkins, thu Republican uomluco for

Governor of Tcuuessco.

IN CONGRESS TO-DA-

A Now Retaliation Bill Reported to

tho House.

UHANIH0P3 REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE

Tho UUlnhniim IIII1 and Ilin 1'resldent'H
Mussucn Jllsotissed,

III tho Sena to to-da- y Mr. Ulalv offered
a resolution instructing the Committeo
on Interstate Commerce to Inquiic fully
Into tho mci'ils"ot the telegraph system
now on exhibition iu the Capitol and
tnko the testimony of disinterested ex-

perts as to the claims mado for the speed,
etc., of the system. Ho explained that
he wanted tho. system tested and .passed
upon with n view to securing It to tho
people if Jt was n good ono.

A resolution was agreed to authorizing
the Committeo on Foreign Hclatlons to
requlr" the appcainncc of witnesses In tho
L'Abrn inlphig enso against the Govern-
ment.

Mr. George then took the door and Co-
ntinued his spet'oh on tho President's mes-
sage.

When Mr. Gcorgu concluded his 'rc-mur-

Mr. Qullum took the fioor. also
to deliver an uddicss upon tho Presi-
dent's message.

nousi:.
Mr. Tracy of Now York wns excused

this morning troin further serving on
tho Pacitlo Hnilroads ami Coinago Com-
mittees.

Ho tool this step because tlio Speaker
unpointed two members of the Appio-priatio- n

Ccmmlttcc us .members or tho
Conference Committee on the Army b.ll,
Mr. ltynn bus declined to servo on the
Conference Committee ur.d'Mr. Butler-wort-h

has' been 'appointed In his stead.
Messts. Wllklns, Laidlaw, Brewer,

Bynuiii. Gallingcr niid Wlbo wero
granted lenves of absence.

Mr. Ford, 'Chairman of thu Immi-
gration Investigation Committee, sc-
oured tho adoption of an order author-
izing tlio printing of tho testimony taken
by the Committeo in New York and
Boston. A discussion dished as to
tho manner .of distributing tho.
printed copies of tho testimony
and an order was finally made directing
tlio public printer .to furnish bach mem-
ber ,of the Houso with it copy.

The special order for y was the
consideration of the Senate bill to in-

crease tlo pension of Mrt. Gen. Ward B;
Burnett.

Mr. Strublc, who hud charge of the
bill, said he did not want to interfere
witli the Oklahoma bill, apd asked that
tho special order be continued" till Thurs-
day week, which was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Springer tho morn-
ing hour for consideration of bills re-
ported from committees was dispensed
with, and iit12:3."i the House went into
Committoc of tho Whole.

Alter standing about for half nn hour,
tho amendment was rejected by a voto
of 7a to oa.

A number, of amendment wero offered
nnd voted down and at 'J: 10 the commit-
tee nrosjo Informally To alllow Mr.
MoCreory to report from the Committeo
on Forolgu Aihiirs, the substitute for
the Wilspn Hctaliution bill.

RETALIATION UPON CANADA. ,

Kztraordlnnry l'owers Conferred nn tho
rreId'enHy ,the New House 11111.

The House Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee, piinlrman. Belmont, presiding, met

y and, considered n substitute fo'r
thft "ViIsou rotallntory bill. It is siraU
Jfir'to Mr. Belmont's bill which was
passed by tho House of the last Con-
gress nng'f rum .whielir tlio Senate struck
out the lailroad clause.

Tlio bill was adopted .by the unani-
mous vote of tlio Committee' nitd was re-
ported to the House this afternoon with
a recommgndntioii that it bo taken up
for consideration on Saturday It
provides that whenever the Presi-
dent may deem It his duty to
exorcise any of tho powers given toi
him by the act of. March 1887
it shall be lawful for him, in his discre-
tion, by proclamation to that effect, to
suspend in whole or in part tho trans-
port ation across the territory of tho
United States, ,in bond and without the
payment of duty, of goods, wares and
merchandise imported from any foreign
country to or from tho Britisli Dominion
in Noitli America.

Whenever tho President shall be satis-fle-d

that there is any discrimination
whatever in tho use Of tlio Welland
Canal, tho SU Lawrcnco Ithcr Canals,
the Chowbly Canal, or either of them,
whether bv tolls, drawbacks, refund of
tolls or otherwise, which K or may be,
detrimental to tho interests of the United
States or any of its citizens, it
sliiill bo lawful for the President, in his
discretion, to issue a proclamation to that
effect ; whereupon there shall nu col-

lected a toll ot "JO cents a ton upon every
lorelgn vessel and her cargo passing
through either the Suult Sto Mario Ca-n- nl

or the St. Clair Flats Canal, and tho
Secretary i)f the Treasury may authorize
and direct any of tlo customs ofilcew
to collect the tolls levied under this act, or
tho President may.in his dlsoretinn.'wlicii
he is satisfied thero is any saeli discrimi-
nation, prohibit the uso of said canal
to any such foreign vessels. Tim Pres-
ident when satisfied thut sue.Ii discrimi-
nation has ccaacd. may issuo
his proclamation to that effect in.. his
discretion. Whereupon tho tolls author-
ized by this act shall no longer' bo col-

lected and tild prohibition, if ordered,,
shall cease.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury is au-

thorized to mako any' regulation needful
to carry this act into elfcct.

Tho ICuusiis Labor Convention.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 30,-- The Union

Labor Stato Convention nominated tho
following ticket yesterday, adopted a
platform, and adjourned. For Gover-
nor, P. P. Elder, of Franklin County;
for Lieutenant-Governor- , S. B. Todd, of
Marshall County; for Secretary of State,
M. .T. Albright, of Kingman County;
for Treasurer, Samuel Nutt. of Sumner
Cotinty; for Auditor, J. II. Ijithrop, ot
Decatur County: for Attorney-Genera- l,

W. T. Wrlghtmire, ot Cliaso County;
for Superintendent of Schools, II. M.
Hickson, of Labette County: for Su-
premo Judge, A. J. White, of Augusta
County.

Korlh Carolina "All ItlBlit."
Major McClammy. of North Carollnn,

has returned from hs visit to tho tar
heel State uud was nt the Capitol yes-teda- y.

Ho says ovcrvthing in Nortli
Carolina is all right and that the State
will roll up her old tlmo majority lor
tho Domperntlo ticket in November.
Ho thinks the State will send a solid
IJcmooratlo delegation to tho next Con-
gress.

m

Tho llnftoball Dispute.
Tho undertaking of the New Orleans

baseball pcoplo which was to be (lied
prior to the ksuniieo of tho Inlanetion
restraining Pitcher Widner from play-
ing with tho local club, was sent to
Judge Morriek to-da- y for his approval,
mid is signed by J. II. Hurt, nctlng pres-
ident of the New Orleans club. Lawyer
Frank Browning lor tlio WnsmriBtou
club filed objections.

A l'oroer Arreited,
Ilorbort L. 8mth, formerly secretary of a

bogus liisiiruncu company In. this city, .was ar-

rested In NoW York yesterday for forcing tho
uamo of Mayse & Co., of this city, to a num-
ber ot checks.

'tat:

rASSEXdEHSPAXlC-STHlCKEN- '.

Narrow i:citpu,'l''r'l a Terrible Itulhvay
DHHlcr.

Mcltonry, I1U Aug. 30. The passen-
gers on tho Clijengo and Notthweslern
train for Chicago that left here, ut 5.38
p.m. yesterda H'td a great fright and
a narrow esciipo'from a serious wreck
about live Mllc-ri'fro- here. The train
was going at u high rato or speed
around a down grade etirvo when tho
parallel rods on tlib, engine broke. Tho
rub was knooked"to pieces. The air
htuke.s wero demoliMied and the eiew
was heled with a. frenzy of tenor. Thu
filghtful eivshlOtf'M the heavy beam
throw tlio iMisserigtrs Into a panic,
which was happily relieved without
serious results. (The tni'ii Mopped

of Its ovjri- accord about, hall a
mile from wherft tlio accident occurred
,liud it was regarded lis almost a mira-
cle that tho tralii was not thrown from
tho track. i'tj!?

THE ELEIITIIIO MOTOR.

Mayor liuwUt'onj tho. Underground Wire
Synltiii.

New York, Aug: 80. In his remarks bc-fo- ro

the convention of tho Amerlcnn
Electric Light j Association yesterday,
Mayor Hewitt nihIi

" Thero Is no sfen In things that don't
pay, and a man1 wlio would tako away
the electrlo light poles beforo something
better could bo ifrivlded would be it bar-
barian. Like tlM'Mayor, tlio poles must
go; but if It werein my power to forco
tho companies to"put their cables under
ground, I should "insider myself a lun-atl- o

to Insist upon such a step beforo it
Is conclusively proved to be practicable.
Tho four gentlemen empowered by the
legislature to nttend to this matter
wore noted for what they did not know
about It. I spenk tho more freely ns I am
ono of the four.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Congressman McShane, of Nebraska,
who docs not desire a rcnomlnatinn to
Congress, was nominated for Governor
yesterday, by tho Democratic State Con-
vent lou at Lincoln. ,

Tlio Iowa Democratic Stato Conven-
tion yesterday nominated tho following
ticket: Sccretnry of .State, G. O. Hebcr-lin- g;

Auditor, D, J. Ackenstein ; Treas-
urer, Amos Case: Supreme Court Judge,
P. II. Smytlio; Attorney-Genera- l, J. G.
Mitchell: railway commissioners, Peter
A. Dcy, C. L. Lund and Herman Wills:
clcctors-it-larg- John F. Duiicombe unci
James Grant.

Congressman Wm. H. Hatch, of Mis-
sissippi, and J. C. Burrows, of Michigan,
wero renominated yesterday.

Ignatius' Donnelly wns nominated for
Governor iof Mjunesotn yesterday by
the Stato Farmers', convention.

A Democratic State League was or-

ganized at Wheeling, W. Va., yestorday
and Shcrlir W. C. Handbill, of Ohio
County, sclcct'.-- ns permanent president.

The Union Labor State convention of
Pennsylvania yesterday nominated
Thomas II. Wlndell, of Coate.svillo, for
Auditor-Genera- l.

Josepti A. Langfelt Is the Dtmreratlc
enndidato for Congress In thu Twenty-thu- d

Pennsylvania District: R. 11. Mor-
ton, Democrat, in (ho Seventh Missouri ;

G. N. Munroe, Democrat, in tho Twenty-secon- d

PcnnsvlVririin ; A. E. Morrison,
Democrnt, in the Seventh Iown; Charles
B. Smith, of Piirkersburg, Republican,
iu the Fourth Vcst Virginia; Willard
Stearns, Democrnt, In tho Second Michi-
gan, nnd Thelitis E. Borl.with, Demo-crn- t,

in the fifth MipMgau.
Tho Democratic Convention ot tho

Second District of South Carcllna has
been unable to rr.uko a choice and has
adjourned. J

Hail Knit oCif "nHtVoiith. '

'Dcuvcr, Col.. Aug. 30.-A- Uic Throck-
morton, of TcxnSj committed sulcldo here
morton, of Texas, 'emmitted suicide hero
Tuesday night, ' l)y tnldng morphine.
Throckmorton lias'-bcc- lending a last
life, and nt the tinjo ot his death he was
en routo to Calllornla- - accompanied by
a bride of two months, both ol whom
had spent tlio hut cent which had been
furnished by tho Oliaritj: ot

Throckmorton.

A I.HtIiJNoll!iborly Kovr.
Mrs. Joscpliipol Seward, whom Mrs.

Elizabeth Plstorio had arrested for as-

saulting and threatening her with a re-

volver tlio day that her father, Nicholas
Plstorio, who died at Mrs. Seward's
house, wns buried, was in tlio Polico
Court this afternoon. The complicated
family quarrel occupied Judgo Mills's
attention lor a couplo of hours.

Mrs. Pistorio said that Mrs. Seward
flourished her rcolver in her face, toro
her clothes partly olt, and chased her
out into the street for two squares be-

fore s)io had time to put them on. Mrs.
Sownrd explained that Mrs. Pistorio had
on a dress that s'.to loaned her to go to
tho funeral in and changed it after tlio
funeral fpr her ovn, and that slio went
out beforo finishing her toilet. Mrs.
Seward wns fined SG. The charge for
threats was dismissed.

He's Kvlilcntly-AfTected- .

" I wasn't drunk, but I may have been
out of my mind," explained a good-lookin- g

young man vlio givvo his niuno as
Jamas A. MeNerlmny to Judge Mills
this morning. 1I went to Van Doren's
drug btore, on Hit. Island, last night and
mado life a burden to tho proprietor.
Ho wns lined SJi unless ho can jirovo
himself Irresponsible. Mr. McNerhnnv,
it will bo remembered, tried to suicido
by jumping into tho river lust Sunday,
and was fished Jut with a boat-hoo-

Some months ago ho tried to poison him-
self, nnd was pimped out. Sunday ho
told n reporter tint ho would try a gun
tho next tlmo' lie indulged his penchant.

Old Dmilnlon Politics.
Col. O'Ferrall, ot Virginia, hni re-

turned from a lou through lii.s district
and was iu his iu tlio House yes-

terday. He said to a Critic reporter
that ho was not losing any sleep mi
account of Mr. Holler, his opponent who
wns rimninir on'Hlio ulalforin ol Harrison
and protection, stud ho had no knowledge
that SU00.00O 'htuHbeen placed in his
district to defeKti Mm, as had been re-

ported. IIo said thbre was no doubt as
to Cleveland cafrjin'g Virginia.

l'ronarlng to Kutlfy.
Tho Central Dflii.uoratlo Committeo held a

meeting last nlgfit awl perfected anther
for llielr ratification mooting en

hept. O. Viauk Kowo iircxUlod la tlio ahscnro
of tho president. f,lhqcoumilttccj ua finance,
iniislo and HrowqH yopoi'tcd, and tlio fire-

works dlplay. tvub awarded to Gray
Curran A Co. The diuino Hand his been
scuiii-c- and tho decorating will he done by If.
V. Uoh Charlos.'rlionilisiin, jr., lias heon

oa tho a&vlfory board of tho N'atloti.il
Committee. "

r

llui'lnt'.reriiitts Issued,
nurlal pcnairtj havo been lulled during

tho past twcntjtfour hours by tho health
oflleeii, as follows : Oils 8. Heovo, 17 dav !

Jas. Mrlneldlie 73 jeaio : AHreiLA. lia-tlir--

10 years ;uieubciiMrlinl. 0" years.
John Haitold, life yeah ; Kills lVarnloi . 10
years; .Mirliaql fcregnyr, (It vein; Wllllo
U Hagnu, "Jl vsii'sj-lVrelll- a O. (iiinoi. "

years ; Wm. II. triiompson, oil year!) ; Xyrji
Connor, l yoarfTUano llraciidlo, VI years :

Dnmlnlek Dlgiimi, 17 veins: apd tho fal-

lowing colored: luclmcl Duller. 3 months;
ltobt. u iient, t months; ('ornolia. U'o.
00 years and IMcrco J, farter, 1 month.

Marriage I.lrciiK's.
John V. Ifukor, Hagorslowii, Id.. and

Coru V. Llttlofoitl; .1. nank Sawyer and
Augusta HerUt; Khk l'atrlek, Jlltcliel City,
and ,Vli Jeunlo j:. Martin. I'lilladelnliln:
Julin Young on, Virgin WiiImiii; Heiuy
Kiaoiner and ltoe K. Moiihorn; riolamon
D&soy aud Mary Jaekson.
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BEVERLY TUCKER,

Tells How Ho Went to Virginia from

J.the City of Liverpool

WHEN THE CIVIL WAR BROKE OUT.

1'alng Through the Northern Linos nn
nu KiieIIsIi Nobleman.

Berkeley Springs, W. Va., Aug. 21.
Thero aro many attractlvo features
about tills pleasant old Virginia town,
with its springs ami baths, its stago
coaehes, . its oomlng and going guests,
Its muslo Uud mtrry making In cottago
and hotel, Its shado hud its quiet, its
rides and dlivca, its hospitable people,
Its memories ot it time forovcr gone, and
so on down a long list ot iigrccablc arti-
cles of nbstraqt ilud concrete brio a brae,
but chief among them all Is Colonel
Beverly Tucker, u iMitrinroh and a pa-
triot; a chrts'tlau nnd h human being; a
statesman and scholar; "Cousin Bev."
to nil Virginia and a Jolly good fellow to
"11 tho world. ' A visitor isn't long In
Berkeley until lit! known tho Hiibstiuitlal
figure, tho rrthy complexion, tho flowing
gray side whiskers, tho genial smile, the
hearty hand shake, and tho generous
hosp tallty of Cousin Bcv., and when hu
can bo caught In the proper mood and
held down to a narration of his experi-
ences during tho war ns a Confederate
Commissioner to foreign governments,
ho can a tnlc-- or u dozen W them forthut mutter-unf- old which, some day in
book form, arc going to mako " mighty
interestlli' readlii'"

I bearded tho Hon In his den ono dny
nnd ivent nt him vi et armls.

Stand and deliver,'' said I to him,you've goti it to tell and I've got it to
disseminate."

."But not in this cold blooded war,"he pleuded. "In olden times tho nilu-str- cl

pluyetl his harp and sang his tales
of war and loVo In grand old halls
when wine and wassail mado the. nightgrow red And "
.lM,'i'1',mt',s .u11 rl8ht" L Interrupted.
"There isn't any wassail handy just
now. but we'll muko u stagger at' It uud
see if wo can't get a substitute.1'

Ho couldn'tresist the nppcal, nnd hav-Jn- K

secured the substitute ho de-
posited mo In n big, higli-backe- halr-elot-h

cha(r. which Chief-Justic- e Mar-slia-ll

formerly sat In for tlio supreme
bench and which Col. Tucker had bought
from a colored man in Washington for
S10, nnd I begun to Interview him pretty
much its I would interview u statesmun
on the tariff issue.

" Now," Bald I. " where were you
when tho war began ?"'

" Consul-Gener- al to Liverpool by ap-
pointment qf a Democratio President,
und out of a job. under tho Kepubllcan
administration of 18G1. inasmuch us tho
modern UlvU Service Hcform idea had
not yet' mAterlalizcd," and the Colonel's
eyes twinkled,

" What did j'ou do when you discov-
ered the situation of airairs at home after
the eveuts of April of that eventful year ?

" Well, sir. I didn't know what to do
exactly. I was bound to stand by my
State and my people, but I was not in
favor of Bcccbslon. I hud been iu
England long gnough to know that no
help could qomo frqm there so long as
slavery was an Institution of tho new
.Confederacy,, aud I knew tlio South well
ciibilgh to know that slavery was' bound
to be un institution. I knew, also, tho
strength of tho Northern States, their
Wonderful wealth of resource, their un-tirit- ig

energy and their vast population
nnd 1 Jmuw tluit war meant only one re-

sult for 'the .South, aud that result wa
ono Leonid only contemplate' with fear
and trembling."

'And'ycfi"' . - , .,
" And- - yet. I did not hesituto to gri

into tlio path that led to sure' defeat,
for tho bond of blood was strong and all
my pcoplo were going that way. Of
course when. I hnd decided to go with
my State, tho next tiling to do was to
get to my State, and how to do that
was a puz?lc. I went to Paris first, ex-
pecting to meet friends there anil re-

turn to Virgihla, but I was told that I
was certain of arrest and imprisonment
if I nttcrapted to tret through
from any Oanudian ports so I concluded
to wait. Sovcral of our pcoplo who had
attempted to got back, were then no
further than Northern prisohd, and I
did not euro to begin service for our
new country in that manner. I couldn't
stand it very long,, however, and finally
in Juno I took a ship bound for Quebec,
uud started for my own side. After
li long voyage, in which wo passed
during tho last four or llvo days moro
than ono hundred icebergs, we entered
tlio St. Lawrcnco and wero soon an-
chored oil Quebec. I went up town
With four or llvo ship acquaintances,
and considerable fear that I might run
ilcross Joshua It. Giddings, who repre-
sented tho U. .S. Government in Canada
then, whom I know quite well personally,
and who would no doubt have been
glad to see mo aud bead me olt if pos-

sible. However, I did not meet lilm,
and shortly after I went on to Montreal,
stopping at St. Lawrcnco Hall, nnd
finding much to my discomfort that the
Consul-General- 's ollico was lust across
tile street from the hotel and that Mr.
Glddiugs hoarded where I was stopping. I
was in no danger personally, but I didn't
want my piesence known and I mado
inquiry about Mr. G and found Hint
lie dined laic, so I dined early, and I
illso discovered that ho was going to
leuvo that evening, so I strolled nbout
lolsuroly and carelessly. While taking
it easy about tho ollico a gentleman,
ready for traveling, happened to notice
me, and at uucu camo to me.

It was Glddlngs, and thero was no
chance of escape.

" How dn you do, Mr. Tucker? How
nro you?" he said, putting out his hand
and looking very much gluddcr to beo
ino than I was to seo him.

" Awl Ati I I beg your pardon," I said,
dropping baclc on my dignity, and my
English mnnnors acquired by my

iu Liverpool. " You luive made
a mistake. I am Sir Bcutyck Trevil- -
lian and not Mr. Tucker."

Then I stiffened tip Considerably more,
Mr. Glddiugs hacked oil', and, with us

apologies and several explana-
tions as to'tho remarkable coincidence
ot personal appearances, he left me, and
shortly after I was greatly relieved to
seo him and his baggago tako their de-
parture,

I was Sir Bentyclc Trevillinn, and had
been since my departure from England,
blit I had npt thought, it could be so

worked, nnd naturally I was
qulto olateil over my success.

After stuyipg long enough In Mon-tie- al

to discover that It wns very ex-
ceedingly risky to attempt to get South
from Caifndu by nny route, I concluded
that iny best enance was to go over to
Windsor, cross to Detroit, uiid try to
leach Louisville, Ky., through Ohio and
Indiana. At Windsor I mado myself
look as English us possible, and, taking
an early ferry-boa- t, with my luggagu
piled nbout. me, I set out to cross tlio
river. I was nervous, for I know thero
wero watchful enemies waiting every-
where, but 1 trusted in Providence and
tried to bo unconcerned. Just nbout
tho time I ji'i'gan to feel somewhat salo
I was startled almost Into jumping ovor-bonrdl- iy

some lino saying:
" Why, Mr. Tucker, what aro you do-Iii- k

up hero)"
" Guod-b- Tucker, I thought, you nro

caught ii tho enemy's country. Vou me
tliu bearer of despatches to tlio Confeder-
acy find tin Lord have mercy on yon."' I lookod mound and there stood a
colored mrtyj u free negro, named lsuae
t ul ny, whom I had known as a burtar inWiishlngUm.",

"For God's sako don't mention my

name," I whispered. "I'm Sir lion-ryc- k

TreVlllliiir, an Englishman, and ifyou lire rhy friend don't cnll me Tucker.1'
I explained hrlellv where I was from

and wheio 1 waV going and ho told mo
to gH btiok to Ciinmla quick, for I hud
no.chiinco to get through South, but I
talked him IniM a different mind and
secured his services tn assist me. Ilu
noted us my valet, purchasing my tickets
checking my baggage, und generally get-lin- g

me Iu shape ti move on, taking pains
to let everybody know I was an English-
man InfvMIing partly for pleasure und
partly to visit coal lands in Kentucky.
1 got nwuy finally, and told Ciuey gooil-b- y.

by Insisting on his taking a mintJulep with me. lie didn't like to dn It
at first but I told lilm color did not couiili
and lust at that time Td rather lake a
drink with him than with any man in
that entire country. When I left I gave
Carey toy dispatches, directed to my
assumed name at Louisville with Vari-
ous English marks on them and had
lilm infill them. I didn't rare to carry
any evidence ngalhst myself, If I were to
bo caught, and I felt Hint inn 11 addressed
to a liaroiiet would not bo disturbed.

" My next stopping placo was Toledo,
where wo waited a leng time, in order
to giVo'the officers ample oppoitunlty to
cxamlno everything, so us to prevent
ticuliteiitn, and Sir ilcntyck was treute'd
most courteously.1'

" Yoli didn't seo anything of Franjc
llurd anywhere around the station, did
you, looking for a frco trade argument ?"
I Inquired, with a desiro to bo fticctlous.

" No; Frank wahii't thoret" laughed
the Colonel, "aud so 1 went on uud
stoped next at Iudianupnlls. Here my
English style gained me the designation
of 'your Lordship,' and I begun to be
pointed at uud commented oil very freely.
It frgliteucd mo half out of my s'enses,
for I was sure somebody who knew mu
would get under my disguise, and Bcv.
Tucker would not havo lured so well as
'Ills Lordship.' The town was full of
soldiers, nnd that didn't add to my peace
of my inlud cither; for I wns not just
then an admirer of the 'boys iu blue,' so
I shut myself In my room to wait for tho
train which was to take me away that
night. In the course, of an hour a com-
mittee waited on mo and sent up cards.
I tllouglft I was a goner this time sure,
but it was tho English lord they wero
after, and they hnd coino witli tho com-
pliments of Gov. Morton to Invito mo to
a placo on the stand witli the Governor
uud staff to review the troops.

" You went or course," I suggested,.
" Oh ye, a Confederate bearer of des-

patches to Jeffeison Davis was a very
lit sort of person to review Federal
troops."

." How did you get out of It?"
I slipped into bed. sent word I wns

Wick and invited them up tp seo me.
They came, and after many expressions
of sympathy and a grcnt deal of mutual
liattery, they went oh and left me alone
In my glory. I knew Gov. Morton.i aud
If he hud seen me I could never havo
fooled him as I did Glildlngn, nnd I
knew I had to bo pretty sick to lie sine.
Later in tho dny I recovered sufficiently
to bo around and wherever I went I
was reeoitnlztd in the most polite man-
ner, and I shall never foruet Indiana-poll- s,

though all the courtesies which
came to mo wero hardl.y mine. At
night on the train I went by night to
lessen the chnnres of detection met
one of tho committee who hnd waited
on mo during the day nnd I had a'luird
time to keep fioni betraying myself.
He wus a. man of opinions nnd they
were not at all favorable to tho
South, and when as an Englishman
I said I could not feel quite as
ho did in reference to alfulrs in that
quarter, ho went for " treason" and
" traitors" and " Southern scoundrels" In,
such a vituperative manner that it was!
all I could do to raointaiu my English
iioutility. I did, however, 1 am glad
to say, und went t lied, to wake up tho
next morning la siuht of safety or, nt
'leasts iiOxIglit or friends. Avhuvorcjiblo
ih( willing to see mo through" to riiy4

destination. I wenbsto flic .Gale House
lifid there found the imckilUc; W Alls-- )

patches for Sir Bentyck, which I hud
transferred to me, and then set about
completing' my arrangements to go on
to the Conrederato Capital. I was still
Sir Bentyck, for Kentucky was in tlio
lmnds ot the Federals and Tucker wtib-no-t

n good name to travel under. At
Bowling Green I baw Col. Dick Wintcr-Kinlt- h

at thu depot, and as Sir Bentyclc
I aecostcd him and drew him out on
various questions, from the war to tho
Kentucky coal fields, and he wus volu-
ble und polite uud did the honors to tho
foreigner in tho most upproved
As tlio train pulled out I waved my
hand to him and called out to him " By,
by, Dicky." He looked dazed for an
Instant then threw up his hands nnd

" Bov. Tucker, by thunder," but it
was too Into for him to do anything else.

" Didn't ho know you at all ?"'
" Well, I think ho did, but lie says

ho didn't, tintl between us the way I havo
told it is his way and not mine. Dick is
always bound to make a story show olt
to the best udvnntage."

"He's reliable, Isn't ho?" I asked.
" Perfectly," roplled tho Col., and al-

most, choked.
"But to resume," ho continued;

" Nashville was my next and last point,
nnd thero a crowd of my friends met
me und once more I was Be v. Tucker,
nnd cusy in my mind. Tho rest of tlio
way was clear, and that night wo had
a glorious tiniu celebrating my safo ar-

rival: and I told over and over again
how hard it was for a man to get home,
notwithstanding it is a
fact that a man can go homo when ho
eau't go anywhere else."

" Did you get your dispatches to the
Capitol?'' I Inquired.

"Most assuredly I did-- bttt you nre
tired and so am I, and if you want to
hear any moro you will have to como

"gI "thought I had drlvon him hard
enough and far enough for ono morn-

ing, and with a promise to see him
again, I resisted a pressing invitation
to dino with him and camo awav won-

dering upon what a country this great
and glorious liepublio is nnd what a
peculiar people cement it together aud
mako it durable.

Tlio Grand Trunk Throat
Now York, Auk. .'lO.-- Tho Sun's London

dispatch says: "The Orand Trunk people
hero say they will spond monoy onougli to
buy Congress If nocomary to defeat any

hostllo to their llitcicstH In n

with the transit trado of tho United
States."

i

foil n Victim to I'lro.
Wlnamac, lnd., Aug. Sho-thar- t,

a farmer at this 0011111', whllo lighting
Rtuhblo flro velorday, was overcomo by tho
heat, and falling prostrate, was burned to
a crisp beforo anyono arrived to assUt him.

ATTIIK 1IOTUI.H.

Dr. 1), M. Benarss of New York Is at the
Arlington,

Auuiikt Okiinkii and B. V. Ilex of St. Louis aro
at Willard'-- .

O. A. Tow xmn, "Gath," registered at tho Lb-bl- tt

this morulas.
Twkntv naval culots from tho U. S. Naval

Acadciny are at tho Kbbltt.
W. C. UowAiin of Now York and fieorge S.

HoBmer of Potrolt are at the Arlington.
II. Cleveland of Now York and Charlos S.

Forsyth of Philadelphia are at elker s.

lins. M. S. Oi-a- and son and C. F. Ilandolph
of Morrlstown, N.J., aro at ciumbcriln's.

John O l'liiSTCi' of Home, (fa., and A.J, n

of Tcntieiel'e ore ut tM Metropolitan,
W.u.tkii H. llHACKKTrof llostonand fiouveneur

Morris of rotuvllle, fa., aro at the National.
UsovW Tvi.ni and Jciso II. I.lpnlneott of

Nuw York and V. Uakowoll of I'ltUburg aro at
W'ormlcy's.

l' mile TiuciIaiu at d II. II. Snwjer of Phila-
delphia, two prominent business rotn of that
city, are at the Khbltt.

J.W. Uxom. Ohleafco. I,. K. Carter. Shreve-por- t,

I.a , and Ml J0M6 Strong, Fort Worth,
Texas, are at tlio St, James.

AiiTiimi Hoimk of .Toliiiffilwn, pa., an n

uwt.Mlirond builder. U ut tlio Khbltt.
Mr. UulLOiUlRue to superintend tho building
of the neiv Jfekluttou ltallroud,

SHOT 11V FOOTPADS.

A CblcnRii Mini Witylntd und Murdered
Tlilx Morning.

Chicago, III., Aug. :i0.-Sh- nrtIy after
ono o'clock this iitorrlng Fred Schunu-ma- n,

well known in Clilrago and em-
ployed by tho Philip Best Broking Com-
pany, was shot and killed by footpads
at tho corner ot Ada and Iliinilolph
streets. Mr. Sehuneinan lived nt No.
418 West ltitndohih street, nnd was riu
his way hi me. It is thought that ho
was being robbed and attempted to de-
fend himself. Ills nstiillnntit cut ono
of his pockets open to get his money and
took his watch, breaking the chain.
They then shot liinv through the head
uud drugged tho body Into un alley in
the rear or No. 0 Ada street Tho pis-
tol shots were heard and a. search re-
vealed tho body. There is no clew to
the muidcicrs.

Hhot In 11 Saloon Qunrrol.
Ashland. Wis.. Aug fiO.-Wl- ltlnm

Amine, a bralwniiin In tho Wisconsin
Central yards, was shot and killed by
Dun Bleh. a salobn-keon- with
ho had 11 disputo early yesterday mom-lii- u.

Amino walked about fifty feft
after liu had been shot, and fell dcud.
Jtlch has been arrested. The deceased
is very young, only .about sl.Mtedn yar
of niie, nnd camo hero from IndinnapAlU.
NaLhinsr Is known of his relatives, al-
though It is supposed thnt his parent,
nro wealthy and that ho' Is a wayward
son und, ran awav from home.

Hurled Under millnc AVnIIs.

Green Bay, Wis., Aug. fit). An end of
the llogemlsters Brewing Company's
shed fell out at 2 o'clock yesterday

Instantly killing two mcni-Chur- les

Lebauow nnd August Znsg who
were engaged in filling tho end bin with
coal. It took twenty men un hour to
remove tho MO tons of coal and tlio
planks and timbers which covered the
bodies. Both men were found several
feet from where they were last seen.
They evidently heard the crash nnd
started to get out of tlio way.

A Hundred Yurds In I'ndt Time.
Sioux F11II3, D.ik., Aug. 30. The great-

est sprinting race ever seen In Dakota
took place here on Tuesday. It was be-

tween Harry Betbune, of this city, arid
iii man who ran uuder the uamo of Htiy-mon- d,

but is supposed to bo Gcorgo
P.cttlcy, ot England. The race was one
hundred ynids, and was for SI. 000 a
Hide Thero was about SI 0.000 bet.
Bcthtino won by about eighteen ln,ches
iu'idnc and one half seconds.

Flro nt a Fair Grounds.
Pckin, 111. Aug. ao. A flro at tho

Mackinaw Fair Grounds Tuesday night
destroyed fifty odd box stalls and other
projwsrty, besides several valuable
horses. J. O. Darrcll, a wealthy Jar- -
mer nnd stocic nreciier 01 Jiuuo town-
ship this tTazewull) county," was se-

riously burned whllo liberating a vulu-1- 1
bin stallion from a burning stublc.

Tho loss is estimated at Si 5,000.

Armenian, Not Araorlcan, Intended. 'Q

Now York, Aug, .'JO. Tho Cuthollo
Ncivs has received information that tho
encyclical reported to have been pub-

lished in the Houwn papers was nra
addressed to the American, bishops, but
to tho Armenian prelates, tindMins re-

lation only to Armenian Catholics, uud
their separated brethren.

Ileturn ot tlio Constellation.
Annapolis, Md., Aug. CO. The UV 8; prac-

tice ship Constellation arrived In the An-

napolis Koatfi yesterday. Hbo was towed to
the Naval Academy during tho day. The
cadets be given leave this after-
noon. Theomecrs will be detaohecTtOimor-ro- w

and. ordered to report to the superintend-
ent of tho academy for duty.

llnelnc ut Saratopn.
Saratoga N. Y. Atic. flO s racing

programmo II an attraotlvo one. Tho fea-lui- os

uro tho Rcllefatakos and tho North
Aliiiii.'lcan hiUuMcan steeple chni-r- . 1,'ho
woiUhor is lino, and tho attendanco Is large.
Tho first raco was for a ipuilo of $4000, tor
all ages ,0110 mllo Splimotto 1 ; Climax 2 ;
Clara C. 3 ; Tlmo 1.13 Odds 3 to 1 ; Splnnotto,
and climax.

VotornnB I'orccdOut.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 30. Charles Itrdflold,

for twenty-on- e years treasurer of Moyickcr's
theatre, and hid assistant, Mr. Powers, have
resigned their positions because of a reduc-
tion of salary.

m

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
i

Tliti Slock 11111I Money Market.
New York--, Aug. SO. Money 1J per cont.

Exchuugo stoady; posted rates, 4S5J48S5;
actual rates, 4b5(ffi.J8ri for 00 days and 488
4881 for demand. Governments firm; cur-
rency Cs, 1U0 bid; 4s, coupon, 12SJ bid ; 4Js,
do.. 107 bid.

Tho stock inarkot opened weak and 4J por
cent, lower than last night's closing. Owing
to the receipt of advices from Liverpool oX
lower prices for Amorlcau securities iu that
market aud somo selling by the room traders,
Lackawauua was especially weak, belling off
1 per cent. Toward 11 o'clock thero was moro
demand for stocks, and prices became linn
and advauccd t to 1 per cent, by midday.
SJnco noon tho market has been dull but firm.

1 p. m. prices. W. U., 8U1; N. Y. C 103J;
N. .1. a, bilfi; Mich. Ceu., 832; N. l'ac., 20J
pfd., 001; U. P., 00J; Mo. l'ac., S0J; Tex. l'ac!,
JU; Can. So., 52; Can. l'ac, 50J; I). All'
118; V, L. W., 1423; Erio, 23; pfd., 04; L
a., 074; L. & N 00; N. W., 1151: O. & M..
231; Hdg., 528; K. I., 1101; St. Paul 731; pfd.
112; Wub., 14J; pfd., 27J; U. Jc "1114 O. &
N., 032; O. T.. 27J.

Tlio Chicago Market.
Chicago, III., Aug 30. Opening, 0.30 a.

m. Whoat Soptembcr, 30.'J 3-- 8 to 5--

October, tfO.ii 3-- 1 to 0-- May, 0.O 3--

Corn August. .15 1-- t; September, 9. 4.1
3-- October, 8.45 May, 5UO
Oats August, $.21 7-- 8 ; September $,aj
October, .2t 5-- May, &28 3-- Pork"
Soplcmber and October, 914.03. Lard
Sontcmbcr, trO.33: Ostober, $n.no. Short
Itlbs Soplomber, 98.25; October, 88.30.

Washington Stock llxohance.
Miscellaneous Tlonds V. and O. 11. R. Co.,

103 J: Masonic Hall Ass'u, 100; Wash. Marke!
Co., 1115; Wash. Lt. Iufantry, let, 87. Wnsb
Gaslight Co., 122.

National Hank Stocks Dank of Washington:
290; Hankot Republic, 158; Metropolitan, IDof
Sccoud, 123; Fanners' and Me-
chanics', 100; Citizens', 125: Columbia, 109.

Railroad Stocks. W. and U. R. It. Co., 215;
Metropolitan, 105; Columbia, 30; Capitol
and North O street, 85.

Iusurauco Stocks. Firemen's, 30; Franklfn,
38; --Metropolitan, 73; National Union, 10;
Arlington. 158; Corcoran, CO; Columbia, 11;
German-America- 150; Potomac, C2; Riggs. 7.

Gas and Electrlo Light Stocks. Washing-
ton Gas, 892; Gcoigetown Gas. 43.

Telephone Stocks Pennsylvania, 33; Ches-
apeake and Potomac. 78.

Miscellaneous Stocks. Washington Mar-
ket Co., 13; Washington Hrlck Macblno Co.,
195; National Press Hrlck Co., 18; Great
Falls Ico Co., 120; Hull Ruu Pauorama Co.,
IS; Real Estate Title Ins. Co,, 115: Columbia
Title Instinuico Co., 5.

CA Model Ituilness Wagon,
Ono of the finest and most complete busi-

ness wagons that has ever been built in this
city has just bcun finished for the Goodyear
Rubber Company. It attracts cousldcrablo
attention on our beautiful streets. Mr. Mel-
ville Lindsay, tho enercctlo managor for
Washington, Is allvo to tho Interests of the
firm ho represents, and also the city ot his
resldcuce.

Dr. Stnitton's Ylclliinee.
Dr. Strutton, the newly appointed train In-

spector, reported y threo arrlvul from
Florida to this city. They aro under tho
surveillance ot the health ofllco and hold certi-
ficates from thu Florida authorities. Two of
them aio at hotels.

..


